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DO NOT FEAR 

Do not fear offending anyone 

speak as your mind directs 

and always act with more courage 

when the ‘mammon of     

unrighteousness’ is in question 

 

Catherine McAuley 1778-1841 

Whilst we have only made small inroads into 2018 school year, there have 

already been tours of the school this week for those parents who are     

considering sending their children to Catherine McAuley in 2019 and   

beyond. 

It is wonderful to hear so many effusive things about our school especially 

relating to the family atmosphere that we pursue and about our endeavours 

to make all children as happy as possible. It is great that we can twin these 

thoughts with our top class facilities. 

On other matters, this Sunday sees the commencement of Catholic 

Schools Week, a week when all the Catholic schools in NSW celebrate 

what is good and different about Catholic schools, that being we are 

founded on the values of the gospels and all that contains. All children and 

parents are encouraged to attend a special Catholic Schools week Mass at 

St. Mary's Church, East Orange on Sunday at 9.30am. 

Michael Croke 

 

 
Catholic Schools Week 

We would like to invite all parents and grandparents to our Open 

Classrooms from 12.45—1.15pm next Wednesday 7th March to     

celebrate Catholic Schools Week. 

Afterwards we would love you to join us for lunch on the green area 

with your child.  BYO Lunch 



 

FOCUS FOR THE FORTNIGHT:  

We are responsible and respectful when using the toilets.  

At McAuley this fortnight the focus of the fortnight is responsible and respectful when using the toilets.  Too  

often we have reports of children acting inappropriately in the toilets.  Often there is a mess including toilet paper 

thrown around or scuff marks from shoes on the wall. It is important to acknowledge that whenever someone 

makes a mess in the toilets it is a teacher or cleaner who has to clean it up.  Thank you to the teachers for teach-

ing our children what being responsible and respectful when using the toilets is. 

 

From the Assistant Principal 

 

McAuley School Rules 

 

Faith: God’s rules are:  1.   Love God 
      2.    Love others - treat others how you want them to treat you. 

           BE RESPECTFUL -  BE RESPONSIBLE  - BE SAFE 

 

  Tours of the School: This week we are conducting tours of the school for anyone thinking of sending their child 

to McAuley.  The parents, Grandparents and community members who have been on the tour so far have          

commented on our wonderful flexible learning spaces that cater for small group work, class work and can open 

up to accommodate enquiry based learning.  They have also been impressed with our ever changing playground 

and all that is on offer for our children at break times especially the synthetic grass. Most of all they have been 

impressed with the welcoming atmosphere the friendly teachers and children who are engaged in a wide variety 

of activities. 

 

Southern Region Swimming Carnival:  What a fantastic day we had at the Southern Region Swimming Carnival 

last Thursday. Thankyou to Mrs Hughes (Team Manager) and all our parent helpers. Congratulations to the St 

Mary’s staff for running a great carnival. 

Congratulations and good luck to all our successful swimmers who will now represent Southern Region at the 

Diocesan Carnival this Thursday. 

Special congratulations to - Millie Rose Brodbeck 11 Years Girls Champion 

          - George Tancred 11 Years Boys Champion 

          - Samantha Maguire Senior Girls Champion 

          - Knox Gibson Senior Multi Class Champion 

          - Grace Edwards Junior Girls Runner Up Champion 

Broken Records: 

Girls 100M Free Style – Millie Rose Brodbeck – 1:12:93 

Girls 50M Free Style – Millie Rose Brodbeck – 33:84 

Girls 50M Butterfly – Millie Rose Brodbeck – 37:37 

Boys 50M Senior Free Style Multi Class – Knox Gibson – 53:47 

Boys 50M Senior Backs stroke Multi Class – Knox Gibson – 1:12:93 

Boys 50M Senior Butterfly Multi Class – Knox Gibson – 1:20:41 

Boys 50M Senior Breast stroke Multi Class – Knox Gibson – 1:00:42 

 



Whole School Assembly:  4B will present their work at the first Whole School Assembly Friday 9th March    

commencing at 12.30pm in Kenna Hall.  Please note this time was swapped with 6T who are now scheduled for 

16th March. All welcome. 

 

Morning Routine: Drop and go at the gate:   

Parents are reminded that the routine in the morning is drop your child at the gate …give them a kiss and cuddle 

and let them walk into school. EVEN FOR KINDERGARTEN CHILDREN…. the children will settle in 

quickly and will stop congestion in the Kindy and Year 1 line up area of a morning. 

 

Coles Vouchers: We are collecting the Coles for Sports vouchers please drop these to the school office or your 

child can put them in the class blue bag to take to the office.  This is another way we can earn sports equipment 

for our school.  

 

McAuley Year 2 - Year 6 Athletics Carnival: The McAuley Year 2 - Year 6 Athletics Carnival will be      

Wednesday 4th April at James Sheahan Catholic High School. The Long Jump and Discuss Finals will be held at 

school on Thursday 22nd March.  Details to follow. We will set a date for a Kindergarten - Year 1 Athletics    

Carnival and you will be advised of the date when it is set. 

 

McAuley Cross Country: The McAuley Cross Country will be held at Elephant Park on Friday 6th April.   Details 

to follow. 

 

Steve Maguire 

 

Reminder - Sacramental Meetings with Priest 

A reminder for any year 2, year 3 or year 6 parents who are still to make a family meeting with the Priest, please 

make this within the next week before the slots close-up for the term.  

 

Many thanks 

Fr Greg Bellamy 

Parish Priest  

Sacramental Meetings with Priest 

 

Please note when making a Sacramental 

Meeting with a priest please only make 

1 booking per family, not 1 booking per 

child.  

 On the booking sheet where it has 

book for students, please put in 1 

only and in students name please 

add eldest child only. 

 



 

From the Religious Education Coordinator 

Lent:  We are now entering our third week of Lent, which is the halfway mark. The Gospel this weekend 

is rather unusual, as this is the first time we see Jesus angry.  He sees his Father’s house, the Temple,  

being abused by traders and moneychangers and reacts forcefully, cleansing the Temple of this ‘wrong’. 

This sense of ‘wrong’ has moved Jesus to act.  Through this Gospel, we can see that God wants us to act 

when we see something ‘wrong’ in our world. Where do we see ‘wrong’ in the world around us? Perhaps 

it is injustice, discrimination or poverty. This Gospel challenges us to be like Jesus, and act to change the 

‘wrong’, even in small ways.  As we continue our Lenten journey, we could look for opportunities to 

make a difference, however small it is, by doing our bit to right some of the ‘wrongs’ we see around us. 

 

Project Compassion: It is lovely to see how much work is being done in rooms to assist students to     

understand the work of Caritas Australia through Project Compassion.  Children are gaining a real insight 

into the very difficult lives of some of the people that are helped through their donations to this great 

cause.  Yesterday we had a visit from Mr Janak Prasad Sharma, Regional Program Manager of Caritas in 

Nepal. Mr Sharma is working with the most vulnerable communities of this earthquake prone country to 

develop new opportunities and more stable futures. In four districts across Nepal, Mr Sharma heads a 

children and youth program that tackles issues like youth unemployment and early marriage, through 

skills development and education. Mr Sharma is a lawyer and lobbies for minority rights. Nepal is one of 

the areas we are focusing on this year under the theme “For a Just Future”. Please take some time to 

talk to your children about how through our donations and prayers we can help these very vulnerable 

people. More information is available from the Caritas Australia website www.caritas.org.au 

 

Catholic Schools Week:  Next week we will celebrate Catholic Schools’ Week.  We will start our       

celebration  this Sunday 4th March by joining together with St Mary’s and James Sheahan at the 9.30am 

Mass at St Mary’s Church as a Parish School Community. As we will be asking students to participate 

in the Mass by doing the readings, Offertory Procession and all other ministries within the Mass, we sent 

a note home asking for families to indicate if they would be able to attend.  Thank you to those who have 

already returned the note, but if your family will be attending and have not returned the note, please do so 

by tomorrow so that I can allocate jobs to students. This is a wonderful opportunity to come together as 

one Parish School Community and we would love to have as many students and their families join us as 

possible!   

 

Sacraments for 2018:  This year, Fr Greg has requested that parents of students wishing to receive the 

Sacraments of First Reconciliation, First Communion or Confirmation organise a meeting time with one 

of the priests.  Forms with this information were sent home early in the term and many people have     

already had their interviews or have booked interview times. If you have not done so already, I encourage 

you to book a Priest meeting as soon as possible as the window for interviews is drawing to a close.   

God of new beginnings, 

Make us aware of your presence in this season of Lent. 

Remind us of who we are, 

and are yet to become. 

Touch our hearts with the Gospel stories. 

Rekindle the power of your Spirit in us. 

Help us to meet you in your word and in each other. 

We ask this in Jesus’ name.  Amen. 

http://www.caritas.org.au


 

 

 

 

Conversations About Catholics:  So far we have had only limited response to this series of discussions.  If you 

would like further information, or would like to attend a session, please contact the school or return the 

‘expression of interest’ note.  This is an excellent course that gives people the opportunity to understand some 

of the things that Catholics do and say that don’t always make sense.  It is especially useful for parents of 

Kinder children as it introduces parents to the religious language we use with the children in the classroom. 

The discussions will be led by Sr Helen Saunders, starting at 9.15am on a Wednesday.  

 

School Liturgies and Masses This year:  We have changed the way in which we celebrate Liturgies with our 

students this year.  In previous years individual grades would prepare a Mass at a rostered time, however with 

the lack of Priests available to our Parish, this year our students are not preparing Grade Masses, they are 

simply attending the Parish Mass of the day on a rostered basis.  All parents, families and friends are very  

welcome to attend any Mass in our Parish, and a list of when students will be attending is given below.  This 

year however, no children will be involved in preparing the Mass or doing any of the Ministries as in the past.  

Our Reconciliation Liturgies and Priestly visits will also commence shortly.  We are very lucky to have these 

Liturgical opportunities for our students and we thank Fr Greg an Fr Pius for  making time to spend with our 

children as one of their priorities.  

 

Here are the Liturgies and Masses for this term.  - Term 1 

Week 5: Catholic School’s Week Mass  -  Sun. 4th March at 9.30am in St Mary’s Church –  

  Whole Parish School Community Celebration 

Week 6:  Thurs. 8th March: Year 6H to attend 9.30am Parish Mass at St Joseph’s Church 

Week 7: Thurs 15th March: Year 6T to attend 9.30am Parish Mass at St Joseph’s Church 

Week 8: Thurs 22nd March: Year 6R to attend 9.30am Parish Mass at St Joseph’s Church  

Week 9: Thurs 29th March: Holy Thursday – Holy Week Liturgy (time & venue to TBC) 

Week 10: Tues 3rd April: Easter Liturgy  (time & venue TBC) 

 

Wishing you a great week, 

God Bless, 

Robyn Petty 

 

 

 

 



School Leaders and House Captains for 2018 

Congratulations to our leaders for 2018. 

 

School Captains: Vice Captains:  

Evie Franklyn Tess Hazzard 

Myles Sullivan Charlie Westgeest 

 

House Captains 

 

Bennelong: Woomera:  Euroa:  Kabbarli: 

Olivia Tilston Rachel Masling Hayley Norris Holley Dunn 

Koby Phillips Will Kingham Harry Dean Johnty French 



Instrumental Program 

 

BAND: There will be no band this Friday as Mr Love will be absent. 

 

GUITAR: The Guitar program has begun and it's wonderful to see all the enthusiastic students at work. Children 

are reminded that "practise makes perfect"...a little time spent practising each day will result in progress which in 

turn will result in greater enjoyment. Parents are reminded that lessons begin promptly at 8.15 am in the Music room 

and to drop your children at the Byng St gate entrance. 

 

Anne Allan 

Music & Drama Teacher 

 

Orange Running Festival 

On Sunday morning the Orange Running festival was held at the Bloomfield grounds. 

Congratulations to our students, ranging from K-6, who all ran the 5 Km track so well in humid conditions and with 

such great enthusiasm. Thankyou also to their families who made the effort to ignore a Sunday morning sleep in and 

support them in this fun run event.  

Mrs Mulligan & Mr Gough also managed to run the 5 Km and Mr Sheridan conquered the 10 Km!  

Running is alive and well in our school! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Students who competed: Amelia Day, Lauren Day, Ava Corby, Harlow Corby, Edwina Waterman, Jack Judge, 

Johnty French, Thomas French, Poppy Grinter, Harry Grinter, Will Vial, Elsie Vial, Billy Dean & Maeve Dean. 



Southern Region Swimming Carnival 



 

 

Catholic Schools Week 

Wednesday 7th March 

 

Dear Parents 

We would like to invite all parents and grandparents to our Open Classrooms from 

12.45—1.15pm next Wednesday 7th March to celebrate Catholic Schools Week. 

Afterwards we would love you to join us for lunch on the green area with your child.  

BYO Lunch 

Hope to see you there! 

 

 

Happy Birthday to the following       

students who have birthdays this week: 

 

Vaughn Bieniek  Digby Luelf 

Cameron Bray  Harrison Bray 

Sophie West  Jayde Spicer 

Evie Nunn  Henry Seale 

Koby Reid  Monique Vardanega 

 

   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This year Orange City Junior Rugby has moved to 
online registration for all players, but to help with 
the process of registering boys and girls of all ages 

are invited to 
  

Come and meet the coaches for the season and have a training 
run 
  

Tuesday 6th March 5pm to 6pm 
At Waratahs - Pride Park 

  
Walla’s - u7’s, u9’s, u11’s 

  
Juniors – u13’s, u 15’s, u 17’s 

 

 We look forward to seeing a return of old faces and 

we also welcome all new players and their families. 
For further details 

Tim 0417 686596 



 

Tuckshop Roster 

Tuckshop Roster—Commencing Monday 5th March to  Friday 9th March 2018 

Day 9.30am—11.30am  11.30am—2.00pm 

Monday -  N. Livermore^^ 

Tuesday K. Cain^^   S. Cain   

Wednesday -  M. Gersbach/ H. Moon   

Thursday (10.30am) T.Gardiner^^ A. Meade 

Friday A. Moody/ T. Fieldus  A. Cantrill/ N. Weston    

       (10.30am Friday) B. Scuito/ N. Day (1 hr) 

Tuckshop Ph:  6362 0942    

^^ when available 

 

Koala Club School Banking 

Just a reminder to bring in school bank books 

each Wednesday. Information packs can be 

collected from the main office. 

Keen for Netball -  the Cyms Netball club is looking 

for a couple of extra players for U12s and U10s  - 

Please contact  - cymsnetballregistrar@yahoo.com 

by Saturday. 

mailto:cymsnetballregistrar@yahoo.com


Catherine McAuley Catholic Primary School 

Orange 

90 Hill Street, 

ORANGE   NSW   2800 

Telephone:  (02) 6361 3344 

Email:  mcauleyorange@bth.catholic.edu.au 

Web:   www.mcauleyorange.catholic.edu.au  

Interesting Fact of the Week 

Honey is the only food that does 

not spoil. Honey found in the 

tombs of Egyptian pharaohs has 

been tasted by archaeologists and 

found edible. 

Mass Times 

St Mary’s Church   - Saturday 6:00pm 

                                 - Sunday 9:30am 

St Joseph’s Church - Sunday 8:00am 

                                 - Sunday 6:00pm 

Liturgy and Mass Dates for Term 1:  Below 

is a schedule for our Masses and Liturgies for 

this term.    

  

Week 5:  Sunday 4th March CSW Mass St 

Mary’s @ 9.30am 

Week 6: Thursday 8th March 6H attending 

Parish Mass @ 9.30am 

Week 7: Thursday 15th March 6T attending 

Parish Mass @ 9.30am 

Week 8: Thursday 22nd March 6R attending 

Parish Mass @ 9.30am 

Week 9: Thursday 29th March Holy Thursday 

Liturgy time tbc 

Monday 26th February - Friday 2nd March 

McAuley School Tours 

Thursday 1st March 

Dio Swimming Carnival 

Sunday 4th March 

Catholic Schools Week Mass (9.30am St Marys) 

Wednesday 7th March 

Catholic Schools Week - Open Class’ & Lunch 

Friday 9th March 

4B Assembly 12.30pm 

Friday 16th March 

6T Assembly 12.30pm 

Wednesday 4th April 

McAuley Year 2—Year 6 Athletics Carnival 

Friday 6th April 

McAuley Cross Country 


